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. وتزكبس القذيست الشهيذة خشيستيىب،األحذ السبدس بعذ العىصشة

Weekly Service Schedule:
Saturday: 6:00 PM Vesper service
Sunday:
9:45 AM Matins’ Service
11:00 AM Divine Liturgy

اإليىثيىب السبدست
Tone 5

اللحه الخبمس
Eothinon 6

(Troparion of the resurrection -Tone 5)
Let us believers praise and worship the Word; coeternal with the Father and the Spirit, born of
the Virgin for our salvation. For He took pleasure in ascending the Cross in the flesh to suffer
death; and to raise the dead by His glorious Resurrection.
(Troparion of the Martyr Christina -Tone 4):
Thine ewe-lamb, Christina, O Jesus, doth cry unto Thee with a loud voice: My Bridegroom, I do long for
Thee and in struggles seek Thee. I am crucified and buried with Thee in Thy Baptism, and for Thee I do
suffer until I reign with Thee. I die for Thee that I may live in Thee. Then as a sacrifice without blemish,
receive her who for Thy sake was slain. Through her intercessions, therefore, since Thou art merciful,
save our souls.

(Troparion of St-Philip -Tone 3):
O Holy Apostle Philip intercede with our merciful God to grant our souls, forgiveness of sins.

Kontakion:
O Protectress of Christians that cannot be put to shame, and their constant intercessor before the
Creator, despise not the petitions of us sinners who are imploring thee; in thy goodness come to
our help, who in faith cry to thee: hasten, O Theotokos, to intercede for us, and hurry to pray for
us, for thou hast always protected those who honor thee.
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The Epistle:
Thou, O Lord shalt keep us and preserve us.
Save me, O Lord, for the godly man hath disappeared.
The Reading is from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans. (12:6-14)
Brethren, having gifts that differ according to the grace given to us, let us use them: if prophecy,
in proportion to our faith; if service, in our serving; he who teaches, in his teaching; he who
exhorts, in his exhortation; he who contributes, in liberality; he who gives aid, with zeal; he who
does acts of mercy, with cheerfulness. Let love be genuine; hate what is evil, hold fast to what is
good; love one another with brotherly affection; outdo one another in showing honor. Never flag
in zeal, be aglow with the Spirit, and serve the Lord. Rejoice in your hope, be patient in
tribulation, be constant in prayer. Contribute to the needs of the saints, practice hospitality.
Bless those who persecute you; bless and do not curse them.

الشسبلت
،رذفظٕبٚ ب سة رسزشٔب٠ أٔذ
.ٟٕب سة فئْ اٌجبس لذ ف٠ ٟٕخٍِّظ
:1-21:6 فصل مه سسبلت القذيس بىلس الشسىل إلى أهل رومية
ّ
، والواعظ الوعظ، والمعلم التعلٌم،ٌا إخوة اذ لنا مواهب مختلفة باختالف النعمة المعطاة لنا فمن وُ هب الخدمة فلٌالزم الخدمة
 محبٌن، كونوا ماقتٌن للشر وملتصقٌن بالخٌر. ولتكن المحبة بال رٌاء. والراحم البشاشة، والمدبر االجتهاد،والمتصدّق البساطة
 فرحٌن، عابدٌن للرب، حارٌن بالروح، غٌر متكاسلٌن فً االجتهاد، مبادرٌن بعضكم بعضا باإلكرام،بعضكم بعضا حبا أخوٌا
. عاكفٌن على ضٌافة الغرباء، مؤاسٌن القدٌسٌن فً احتٌاجاتهم، مواظبٌن على الصالة، صابرٌن فً الضٌق،فً الرجاء
. باركوا وال تلعنوا.باركواالذٌن ٌضطهدونكم

The Gospel
The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (9:1-8)
At that time, Jesus got into a boat, crossed over and came to His own city. And behold, they
brought to Him a paralytic, lying on his bed; and when Jesus saw their faith He said to the
paralytic, ―Take heart, my son; your sins are forgiven.‖ And behold, some of the scribes said to
themselves, ―This man is blaspheming.‖ But Jesus, knowing their thoughts, said, ―Why do you
think evil in your hearts? For which is easier, to say, ‗Your sins are forgiven,‘ or to say, ‗Rise
and walk‘? But that you may know that the Son of man has authority on earth to forgive sins‖—
He then said to the paralytic—―Rise, take up your bed and go home.‖ And he rose and went
home. When the crowds saw it, they marveled, and they glorified God, Who had given such
authority to men.

اإلوجيل
8-:11

فصل ششيف مه بشبسة القذيس متى اإلوجيلي البشيش

 فلما رأى ٌسوع إٌمانهم. فاذا بمخلّع مل ًقى على سرٌر قدّموه الٌه.فً ذلك الزمان دخل ٌسوع السفٌنة واجتاز وجاء الى مدٌنته
 لماذا: فعلم ٌسوع أفكارهم فقال. هذا ٌجدّف: فقال قوم من الكتبة فً أنفسهم. مغفورة لك خطاٌاك،ً ثق ٌا بن:قال للمخلّع
فامش؟ ولكن لكً تعلموا ان ابن البشر له
 ام أن ٌقال قم، أن ٌقال مغفورة لك خطاٌاك،تفكرون بالشر فً قلوبكم؟ ما األٌسر
ِ
 فلما نظر الجموع. فقام ومضى الى بٌته. قم احمل سرٌرك واذهب الى بٌتك: حٌنئذ قال للمخلّع،سلطان ان ٌغفر الخطاٌا
.تعجبوا ومجدوا هللا الذي أعطى الناس سلطانا كهذا

Nine Ways of Being A Credit to Your Church and Parish
Find something to DO for the Church ... do not be content to sit in a pew — Orthodox
1.
Christianity finds little expression in mere pew sitting. The first thing the Church needs from you
is active service. If you give it, you will find yourself, not a bored passenger, but an alert,
enthusiastic member of the crew.
If you claim to be Orthodox then attend the Holy Services, especially the Divine Liturgy.
2.
The Holy Liturgy is the one really thrilling thing in all the world and sea and sky. It is the bridge
between man and God. It is the privilege of the Orthodox Christian to be present at the Most
Holy Sacrifice . . . It is also his duty.
Support your parish financially. Christ our Saviour did not care about money for its own
3.
sake ... but He cared about money tremendously for the sake of man‘s spiritual welfare. It costs
money to operate your parish and diocese and every Christian is expected to give regularly and
in proportion as he has prospered. If what you give financially is a sacrifice so much the
better . . . consider the price Christ paid for your salvation!
Grow in Grace and Christian Knowledge by frequenting the Holy Sacraments of
4.
Confession and Communion and by prayer, fasting and the study of the Christian Doctrine.
Draw others to the True Faith . . . our friends need the Church and your parish needs
5.
your friends. Christ‘s last command to the Apostles places upon His Church and its members the
obligation to make converts. Help restore those who have wandered by your words and example.
Promote the spirit of charity (love) within your parish . . . ―By this shall all men know
6.
that you are my disciples, If you love one to another . . .‖
Stand by the Parish Priest . The parish should be ―not the priest‘s field but his force.‖
7.
Give your Priest your loyalty, respect and assistance . . . he is your best friend.
Be Loyal to the Church and you will be loyal to Christ. Do not abandon your Church and
8.
God will not abandon you. St. Cyprian said, ―He cannot have God for a Father, who has not the
Church for a Mother.‖
Give evidence of the Power of Christ by your Orthodox Christian Life. Let the imitation
9.
of Christ be your guide.

St. Elias: Open To God's Voice
By Fr. James C. MeenaFrom The Word, June 1983
-On July 20th, in the calendar of the Church, we celebrate the Feast of St. Elias the Tishbite, the
Great Prophet. When we read in the first book of Kings of the life of this great Prophet we find
that not too much is written. He is involved in perhaps seven or eight pages of the Old Testament
but the events of those pages are profound. I think that at least one of the lessons to be learned
from the Life of St. Elias is that need for us to be open at all times to God‘s message and His
inspiration. Our Elias was a man of Tishbe, a small village in Gilead. There was nothing so
exceptional about him except that he was open to God‘s will and when God called upon Him to
express His intentions to the King and the people of Israel, because Elias was open to Him, He
heard that message and was able to transmit it clearly and freely.
Now there are many prophets that come forth. Some are true and some are false prophets. We are
called upon to recognize them for what they are by virtue of our faith and the spiritual intuition
that is within us. Those who speak with the voice of God differ from those who speak with the
voices of someone else.
Ahab, the King of Israel, did not recognize the prophetic voice of God in St. Elias simply
because he himself was not open to the scriptures. Ahab, who was a Hebrew, a son of Israel who

had been raised in the Mosaic traditions had turned away from the face of God as had his
predecessors. Therefore when the voice of God came to him through Elijah the prophet, he was
stone deaf to that voice. There was no way that he nor his pagan wife, Jezebel, could possibly be
inspired or guided by that divine, prophetic voice.
Many of us think that we are living a godly life but because we are turned off to scriptures,
because we are not open to the prophetic voices of the Church, because we have turned our
thoughts away from the sacred traditions which have been preserved and handed down for us for
five thousand years, we can no longer hear the sounds of inspiration and guidance. As a result,
many of us follow after the voices of false prophets.
For this reason there is a rise of cultism in our society that has never been precedented. There is a
need for people to know God. There is an innate need for them to know a power higher than
themselves, to find the source of all reality, the source of all truth. But when they are not tuned in
to the Truths of Scripture, when they are not a part of that main flow of Divine Revelation that
has been a part of mankind‘s history for five thousand years or more, then, when the voice of
God does come to them, the chances of their hearing it are very scarce.
Let us turn another way, the way of St. Elias. Let us be attuned to the Voice of the Lord as it
comes to us through the mouths of His preachers and His prophets. ―By their fruits ye shall know
them.‖ Some have been given the gift of prophecy and some the gift of preaching, but many
more have been given the gift of hearing. Unfortunately, as I said before, we can hear the Voice
of God only if we are open to the Word of God. We cannot be open to that Word of God unless
we attune ourselves thereto with regularity, with faithfulness and with humility.
Then, unlike Ahab, when we hear the voice of a true prophet, we will recognize it as the Voice of
God being spoken through the mouth of His creature who is open to Him, as we are.

المحبت ال تطلب شيئًب لىفسهب
. يٛمزسّبْ اٌّذظ٠ لذ اٌذظبدٚ ٟفٚ ب٠ٛضسػبٔٗ س٠ .ٍّٗٔىب٠  وً ِبٛ٘ ًخش جذا دم٣ٌ ٓ أدذّ٘ب١ٓ ِذج٠ٛخ٤ ْوب
يٚٓ اٌغالي فىش اال٠ػٕذ رخضٚ .ُٙب وؼبدر٠ٛٓ فضسػب اٌذمً س٠ٛج ادذ االخٚ اْ رضٌٝلذ طبس االِش ٘ىزا إٚ
ٌٗ ٌْٛزىٚ جٚزض١ٌ ِٟٕ  اٌّبي أوثشٌٝ ثذبجخ اٛٙج ثؼذ فٚزض٠ ٌُ ٌٟىٓ اخٚ جذٚ ٌمذ ر ض:لبيٚ ٍٗ ػمٟج) فٚ(اٌّزض
جٚش اٌّزض١ االر غٝارٚ . ِٝؼٚ ٗ١ق اٌجضء اٌخبص ثأخٛب فٙػؼٚٚ شًا ِٓ اٌغالي١ فأخز جض ًءا وج.ؼب٠ اٛ٘ اسشح
 ِذزبج اوثشٛ٘ ؟ٞف الجً اْ آخز ٔظف اٌغالي ثّفشد١ فىِٟٕ ُ٘ أوثشٚ ٗ اسشح٠ٌذٚ جٚ ِزضٟ ػمٍٗ اْ اخٟفىش فٚ
ُ اْ اٌجضءِٕٙ ًجذ وٚ ٌَٟ اٌزبٛ١ٌ اٟغ اٌغالي ف١ػٕذ ثٚ .ٗ١ػؼٗ ػٕذ اخٚٚ شً ا ِٓ اٌغالي١ فأخز جض ًءا وج. ٌٍّبيِٟٕ
شالت ِب٠ ْح اٛ لشس ادذ اإلخ،ػٕذِب رىشس ٘زا ِشّاد ػ ّذحٚ .ا جذاٛ فزؼجج،ٗ١ ٌٍجضء اٌخبص ثأخٍٚ اٌخبص ثٗ ِسب
ْاٛ٘ىزا ػشف االخٚ .ٌٗ بٙؼؼ١ٌ ٗأخز ِٓ اٌغالي اٌخبطخ ث٠ جذ اخبٖ لبد ًِبٛ فأخزجأ ف،ٗ١خ٤ ؼغ اٌغالي٠ ذذس ثؼذِب٠
 ِذجخِٜذ
. ال رسمؾ اثذاٌٟٙزٌه فٚ .بٙئًب ٌٕفس١ ال رطٍت شٟ٘ٚ .ً اػظُ اٌفؼبئٟ٘  اٌّذجخ.خش٣ٌ ُِٕٙ ًو

سؤال وحتبج ألن وسأله ألوفسىب
ٗ فسأٌـ،ٕظشف١ٌ غٙٔٚ ٗجز١ دمٟب فٙػؼٚٚ شح١سّـبن فبططـبد أدذّ٘ب سّىخ وج٤ظطبداْ ا٠ ْمـب٠ر٘ـت طذ
 أزظش ٌزظطبد:ً فشد اٌشج.ٟٕ١شح جذا رىف١ فمذ اططذد سّىخ وج،ذ١ اٌجٌٝ إ:ك٠ٓ رز٘ت؟! فأجبثٗ اٌظذ٠ أٌٝ إ:خش٢ا
ّىٕه٠  ػٕذِب رظطبد أوثش ِٓ سّىخ:ًٌّبرا أفؼً رٌه؟! فشد اٌشجٚ :ٗم٠ فسأٌٗ طذ.ٍٟشح ِث١سّبن اٌىج٤ذ ِٓ ا٠اٌّض
ٌّبرا أفؼً رٌه؟ٚ :ٗم٠ فسأٌٗ طذ.ذ ِٓ اٌّبي٠ اٌّضٍٝ رذظً ػٟ و:ٌٗ ٌّبرا أفؼً ٘زا؟ لبيٚ :ٗم٠ فسأٌٗ طذ.بٙؼ١أْ رج
.ب٠ رظجخ ثشٟ ٌى:ًٌّبرا أفؼً رٌه؟ فشد اٌشجٚ :ٌٗ فسأ. اٌّظشفٟذن ف١ذ ِٓ سط٠ّىٕه أْ رذخشٖ فزض٠ :ًفشد اٌشج

الدنٚلزه ِغ أٛبَ ػٕذِب رىجش أْ رسزّزغ ث٠٤َ ِٓ اٛ٠ ٟغ ف١ رسزط:ًِبرا سأفؼً ثبٌثشاء؟! فشد اٌشجٚ :ك٠فسأٌٗ اٌظذ
.جزهٚصٚ
.غ اٌؼّش١ؼ٠ٚ  أوجشٍٝٗ دز١ذ رأج٠ال أسٚ ،ْ٢ ثبٌؼجؾ ِب أفؼٍٗ اٛ٘  ٘زا:ًك اٌؼبل٠فمبي ٌٗ اٌظذ
ْٔىزشف أْ ِب وبْ ثبِىبٕٔب أٚ لذ فٕـىجـشٌٛـغ ا١ؼ٠ ْ أٌٝ ٌّبرا ٔؤجً االسزّزـبع ثّب ٍّٔه إ:يّٛىٕٕب اٌمـ٠ ِٓ ٕ٘ـب
إٌّـبلشـخٚ َش ثبال٘زّـب٠؟ سـؤاي جذ...ٚ اٌّـشع أٚت ِب وبٌؼّـش أ
ٍ َ ٌسجٛـ١ٌئًب ا١ ٌٕب شٟؼٕـ٠ ِس ال٤ٔسزّزغ ثـٗ ثب
 ٘زٖ اٌٍذظخٟظذُق ِغ ٔفسـٗ ف٠  شخضٞ أْ اٟ ال شه ف.ًِرأٚ ًٍّ ٌذظخ رجٟٔفسٗ فٚ ـٓ اٌشخض١لً ث٤ اٍٝػ
.بٙشح فبرزـٗ سغُ ػٍّـٗ ث١بء وث١ىزشـف أش١س
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Announcements
Summer Parish Camp:
Our Summer camp for this year will be at ―Gull Lake Center‖, during the weekend of
August 19, 20, 21. Application forms are available. We start accepting forms on
Sunday May 15, on the basis: ―first come first served‖.
Tuesday July 19, at 7:00 pm:
Wednesday July 20, at 10:00 am:

St. Elias Feast – July 20.
Vespers Service
Orthros + Divine Liturgy (11:00 am)

Archdiocesan Convention
On July 25 – 29, Fr. Elias will be attending the Archdiocesan Convention in Chicago. Therefore:
The office will be closed during this period.
The vespers service will be cancelled on Saturday July 30.
The Divine Liturgy on Sunday July 31 will remain at the same usual time.
August special services:
Paraklisis prayer will be held daily at 7:00 pm (except Saturday and Sunday) from
August 1st – 13. On Monday, Wednesday and Friday, it will be served in Arabic.
And on Tuesday & Thursday it will be in English.
The feast of the Holy Transfiguration of the Lord:
A Vigil Service for the feast will be served on Friday August 5, starting at 5:00 PM.
Schedule of the Service:
5:00 PM
Little Compline + The Canon of Metalipsis.
5:30 pm
Vesper Service + Artoklasia.
6:30 PM
Orthros [ Including Metalipsis and complete Polyeleos.]
8:00 PM
Divine Liturgy.
9:00 PM
Coliva (boiled wheat) & Fellowship.

